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 After a long tradition of research on the intergenerational mobility of men, stratification
 studies in the late 1970s and 1980s began to include women in their analyses. Most

 studies, however, still rely primarily on characteristics offathers to measure family back-
 ground status. Using a large national cross-sectional data set, this study describes the
 influence of mother's occupational status on children's educational attainment. I com-
 pare the strengths of maternal and paternal influences and use birth cohorts to examine

 whether the relative influence of mothers has changed. The main findings are: Maternal
 occupational status has a strong effect on schooling, this effect is independent offather's
 education and occupation, it persists through the schooling career, and it is as important
 for sons asfor daughters. Some evidence suggests that the influence of mother's occupa-
 tion has increased while the influence offather's occupation has decreased. In contrast,
 mother's education has always been as important as father's education. In general, the
 findings underscore the positive effects of maternal labor force participation on child
 outcomes through the high-status jobs many married women now hold. At the same time,
 this study suggests that the independent influence of mother's socioeconomic status may
 lead to an accumulation of educational advantages and disadvantages in subsequent
 generations, possibly reducing the intergenerational mobility offamilies.

 After stratification research was criticized
 in the early 1970s for focusing almost ex-

 clusively on men (Acker 1973), studies ap-

 peared that examined the intergenerational oc-

 cupational mobility of women and the deter-
 minants of women's socioeconomic achieve-

 ment (Tyree and Treas 1974; Treiman and
 Terrell 1975; Featherman and Hauser 1976;

 Sewell, Hauser, and Wolf 1980). This broaden-

 ing in scope provided a more balanced view of

 the status attainment process and was particu-
 larly warranted by women's rapidly expanding
 economic roles in American society. Although
 women are now included in the stratification
 research agenda, empirical studies have re-

 tained their male biases in another respect.
 Analyses of intergenerational occupational
 mobility, including those focusing on women,
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 still compare the achievements of individuals
 with the achievements of their fathers (Roos
 1985; Hout 1988), and most regression analy-
 ses of educational or occupational attainment,
 including recent ones, rely primarily on pater-
 nal characteristics to measure family back-

 ground status (DiPrete and Grusky 1990;
 Grusky and DiPrete 1990).

 Fathers have occupied a more central place
 in this literature than mothers for several rea-
 sons. First, because maternal and paternal sta-
 tus characteristics are highly correlated, it was
 often assumed that mother's characteristics
 would be of little help in explaining additional
 variance in educational and occupational out-
 comes. Second, because few mothers were
 working outside the home when status attain-
 ment research was developing, socioeconomic

 differences among employed mothers were not
 believed to be as consequential as socioeco-
 nomic differences among fathers. Third, data
 on the socioeconomic characteristics of moth-
 ers in nationally representative surveys have
 been scarce. Although several longitudinal sur-
 veys include detailed information on mothers,
 the key cross-sectional data sets in past strati-
 fication research, such as the Occupational
 Change in a Generation Surveys (Featherman
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 and Hauser 1978) and the NORC General So-
 cial Surveys (Davis and Smith 1991), did not
 ask about mother's occupational

 Outside the stratification literature, the influ-
 ence of mothers on children's achievement has
 been studied extensively. In response to the
 sharp increase in labor force participation of
 married women with children, psychologists,
 economists, and educational sociologists began
 to compare the children of employed mothers
 to the children of nonemployed mothers. In
 contrast to the typical status attainment study,
 this line of research focuses on young children
 rather than on adults and examines differences
 in intellectual ability and scholastic accom-
 plishment rather than differences in completed
 education or occupational attainment (Schach-
 ter 1981; Blau and Grossberg 1992; Dronkers
 1989). Initially, these studies were motivated

 by growing popular concern that a reduction in
 the time mothers were spending at home would
 have negative effects on their children's early
 achievements. By emphasizing the more tradi-
 tional role of mothers as a socializing agent in
 the home, much less attention was paid to the
 possibly positive effects of the incomes and
 occupations of working mothers. Although
 economic studies sometimes acknowledge that
 working mothers' financial resources contrib-
 ute to child outcomes (Desai, Chase-Lansdale,
 and Michael 1989), little is known about
 whether socioeconomic differences among em-
 ployed mothers affect educational and socio-
 economic achievements of adults; nor is it
 known whether this influence is comparable to
 that traditionally exerted by the father.

 I compare the influence of mothers' occupa-
 tional and educational statuses with those of
 fathers and assess whether the socioeconomic

 influence of mothers on adult attainment has

 changed over time. The analysis focuses on
 outcomes in schooling, because most of the in-
 fluence of parental status on a person's adult
 socioeconomic achievement is mediated by

 educational attainment (Blau and Duncan
 1967; Featherman and Hauser 1978). If moth-
 ers are employed, does their occupational sta-

 tus have a significant effect on their children's
 educational attainment? Is this influence inde-
 pendent from, and equal to, the influence of fa-
 thers? How do the children of nonemployed
 mothers compare to the children of employed
 mothers with various occupations? Do the ef-

 fects of father's socioeconomic status on
 children's educational attainment differ in
 dual-earner households? Are maternal effects
 on men's achievements similar to maternal ef-
 fects on women's achievements? How have the
 effects of maternal and paternal socioeconomic
 status changed over time?

 To answer these questions, I analyze the Na-
 tional Survey of Families and Households

 (NSFH) (Sweet, Bumpass, and Call 1988),
 which is the first large nationally representa-
 tive cross-sectional data set that includes infor-
 mation on the occupation and education of
 both parents. I analyze cohorts born before the
 1960s and rely on retrospective information
 provided by adult respondents about their fami-
 lies of origin. To compare the contributions of

 fathers and mothers within families, I focus on
 two-parent families. Although the number of
 female-headed households has increased since
 the 1960s, few adult respondents in the NSFH
 grew up in such households, because the vast
 majority were born before the 1960s.2 To ex-
 amine changes in the influence of mother's oc-
 cupational and educational statuses, I compare
 birth cohorts. Assuming that selective attrition
 through mortality does not lead to major
 biases, cohort differences in a single cross-sec-
 tion are reasonable approximations of change,
 because most people finish their schooling be-
 fore age 24 and few people return to school
 later in-life. A similar design was used to study

 1 Socioeconomic information on mothers is
 sometimes available for respondents who grew up
 in female-headed households and is occasionally in-
 cluded in measures of family income. The 1957 sur-
 vey of high school seniors in Wisconsin, another
 key source of information in stratification research,
 contained a question on mother's occupation
 (Sewell and Hauser 1975:195), but to my knowl-
 edge, no published analysis has included this vari-
 able. The National Election Survey, a data set that
 has also been used for analyses of trends in the
 stratification process (Semyonov and Roberts
 1989), includes information on mother's occupa-
 tional class (though not on detailed occupation), but
 does not include information on mother's educa-
 tion.

 2 This is not to say that the NSFH contains few
 single-parent households. In fact, these households
 were oversampled. My focus is on the family of ori-
 gin of the respondents, not on their families of pro-
 creation. How educational attainment depends on
 family structure is an important question that has
 recently been studied extensively (Astone and
 McLanahan 1991).
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 trends in educational stratification in pioneer-
 ing work by Hauser and Featherman (1976)
 and Mare (1981).

 MATERNAL EFFECTS ON

 ACHIEVEMENT: PAST RESEARCH

 Several researchers, both inside and outside the
 status attainment literature, have included
 mother's education in their regression models
 and found positive effects on a person's intel-
 lectual ability, completed schooling, and adult
 occupational status, net of the influence of
 father's education and occupation (Sewell and
 Hauser 1975; Mare 1981; D'Amico, Haurin,
 and Mott 1983). The independent effect of
 mother's education is generally linked to the
 genetic transmission of cognitive abilities and
 the social transmission of maternal cultural
 capital in the home. Some authors found that
 the influence of mother's education on school-
 related outcomes is stronger than that of father's
 education and regard this as evidence favoring
 a cultural socialization hypothesis (Leibowitz
 1974; Murnane, Maynard, and Ohls 1981). Be-
 cause mothers spent more time with their chil-
 dren than did fathers, so the reasoning goes,
 mother's cultural resources are more important,
 and mother's education should have a stronger
 effect than does father's education. Whether the
 influence of mother's education is stronger than
 that of the father remains uncertain, however,
 because the effect of father's education is cal-
 culated net of his occupation or income,
 whereas the effect of mother's education is typi-
 cally not controlled for her occupation. Hence,
 these analyses leave open the possibility that
 differences in mother's education partly tap so-
 cioeconomic differences among mothers.

 While mother's education is often consid-
 ered a "control variable" or just another "fam-
 ily background factor," the influence of
 mother's labor force participation has been
 studied more systematically. Although most re-
 searchers analyze differences in sex-role atti-
 tudes, self-esteem, social adjustment, and de-
 linquency (Hoffman 1974, 1989), some have
 also examined effects of mother's employment
 on achievement. Evidence for the presumed
 negative effect of mother's employment on
 school-related outcomes seems to be weak or
 conditional upon other characteristics (Mur-
 nane et al. 1981; D'Amico et al. 1983; Heyns
 and Catsambis 1986). Blau and Grossberg

 (1992), for example, found negative effects on

 intellectual ability in the first year of the child's

 life, but positive effects in subsequent years.

 Desai et al. (1989) found that the negative ef-

 fect of maternal employment on intellectual

 ability is limited to high-status households and

 argued that highly educated mothers generally

 do not find equally well-educated child-care

 providers in the marketplace. While these stud-
 ies offer a more complete model of how

 achievement depends on family background,

 they are based on the traditional view that

 mothers are the dominant cultural socializers
 in the home, and hence are less concerned with

 the socioeconomic aspects of the mother role.
 Several economic and demographic studies

 have argued that the negative effects of moth-

 ers' employment may be offset by economic
 advantages (Haveman, Wolfe, and Spaulding
 1991). A mother who works outside the home

 has less time available for her child, which may
 narrow her role as a cultural socializer in the

 home; but she also brings in financial resources
 that may enhance her child's progress in school.
 To test this hypothesis, several researchers have
 included measures of maternal earnings in their

 analyses, but generally they have found mixed
 or weak effects on early achievement, net of
 maternal education. Hill and Duncan (1987),
 for example, found positive effects of mother's
 earnings on the completed education of daugh-
 ters, but not on that of sons.3 Desai et al. (1989)
 and Blau and Grossberg (1992) found positive
 but nonsignificant effects of mother's earnings
 on the intellectual ability of one- to four-year
 old children. Because researchers typically con-
 sider maternal income and labor force status si-
 multaneously, maternal employment effects are
 somewhat difficult to interpret. Because
 nonemployed mothers have zero income, the
 employed-mother effect essentially compares
 nonemployed mothers with employed mothers
 who have negligible earnings. To assess the ef-
 fect of maternal employment, comparisons of
 the children of nonemployed mothers to chil-
 dren of employed mothers with different levels
 of income would be preferable.

 3 In their classic analysis of the sample of Wis-
 consin high school seniors in 1957, Sewell and
 Hauser (1975:76) briefly considered the socioeco-
 nomic roles of mothers. They showed that maternal
 and paternal income effects on schooling are equal
 and used total family income in the remainder of
 their analyses.
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 While the role of father's occupation has
 been at the center of stratification research for
 decades (Blau and Duncan 1967; Featherman
 and Hauser 1978), maternal occupation has re-
 ceived little attention in the literature on
 achievement. In their classic comparison of the
 status attainment processes of men and women,
 Treiman and Terrell (1975:177) reported in a
 footnote that among adult women who grew up
 in dual-earner households, mother's occupa-
 tional status has a weak but positive effect on
 highest grade of schooling completed, net of
 the influence of parental education and father's
 occupation. In an analysis of young men's and
 women's schooling transitions in 1967,
 D'Amico et al. (1983) found significant posi-
 tive effects of mother's occupational status on

 a daughter's probability of completing college,
 but not on the earlier schooling transitions.4
 While these analyses suggest that the influence
 of mother's occupational status on achieve-
 ment, net of parental education and father's
 occupation, is limited, the rapidly changing
 economic role of mothers in American society
 calls for a more systematic assessment of the
 mother role.

 TRADITIONAL AND MODERN
 INFLUENCES OF MOTHERS:
 HYPOTHESES

 That children of high-status parents have bet-
 ter chances of getting ahead in school is in part
 explained by the inheritance of genes that fa-
 vor academic ability, and in part by a set of pa-
 rental activities that favor achievement net of
 ability. Three kinds of activities have been con-
 sidered in the sociological literature: the trans-
 mission of economic resources, the transmis-
 sion of cultural resources, and the instillment
 of aspirations and expectations through role
 modeling. Schooling depends on parents' fi-
 nancial resources, because high-status parents
 are better able and more willing to finance col-
 lege education (Steelman and Powell 1991).
 Income may also affect children's achieve-

 ments in earlier stages of their schooling ca-
 reers, because parents who are better off finan-
 cially can send their children to high-quality
 elementary and secondary schools and can of-

 fer a better learning environment in the home
 (e.g., less crowded housing and more learning
 materials) (Murnane et al. 1981). Parents' cul-
 tural resources play a role as well, because par-
 ents engage in activities with their children that
 are relevant to the schooling process. By read-
 ing to the child, playing with the child, helping

 with homework, and talking about accomplish-
 ments or frustrations in school, parents may in-
 crease the reading and language skills of their
 sons and daughters (Hess and Shipman 1965)
 and nourish a certain cultural style that is be-
 lieved to be rewarded in school (DiMaggio

 1982). Parents also affect the schooling of their
 children indirectly, by molding their occupa-
 tional aspirations and socioeconomic expecta-
 tions. Parents set certain lifestyle standards that
 the child incorporates when he or she chooses
 an occupational career, and they put different
 levels of pressure on their children to perform
 well in school. Children are also affected by
 the definitions of socioeconomic success that
 parents communicate to them (Woelfel and
 Haller 1971).

 The Traditional Role of Mothers

 When the labor force participation of married
 women with children is low, mothers do most
 of the socialization at home. Studies in the lit-
 erature on child development have shown that
 mothers engage in school-related activities
 with their children more often than do fathers.
 For example, mothers encourage and help chil-
 dren to do homework, they read books to their
 children, listen to their children read, talk more
 with their children, and play more with their
 children (Russell and Russell 1987). Other
 child development studies have shown that
 family influences on cognitive development
 and school grades depend to a large extent on
 how mothers communicate with their children.

 In a classic study, Hess and Shipman (1965)
 showed that high-status mothers foster the cog-
 nitive abilities of their children by relying on
 elaborate language codes. Later studies have
 replicated this finding and established addi-
 tional influences of mother-child interaction on

 school readiness (Hess, Azuma, Kashiwagi,
 Holloway, and Wenegrat 1987), language de-

 I Similar findings apply to countries outside the
 United States. Dronkers (1989), for example, ana-
 lyzed data on a cohort of Dutch students and found
 that, net of father's occupation and education and
 mother's education, children of mothers employed
 in professional occupations had higher educational

 test scores than did children of mothers employed
 in other occupations.
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 lay (Wulbert, Inglis, Kriegsman, and Mills

 1975), and verbal ability (Price, Hess, and
 Dickson 1981). In short, when sex roles are tra-
 ditional, the mother's cultural resources will be
 a more salient influence on children's school-
 ing than will those of the father. The mother's
 socializing role is particularly relevant in the
 early stages of the child's educational career,
 because that is when children interact most
 with their mothers.

 Other aspects of the family of origin have tra-

 ditionally depended on the father. When the
 family's financial resources depend largely on
 the father's work, socioeconomic differences
 among fathers should be more influential than
 are socioeconomic differences among mothers.
 Although paternal financial resources are rel-
 evant throughout the schooling career, these
 resources are particularly important when teen-
 agers are deciding whether and where to go to
 college. Even in a traditional setting, however,
 a mother's economic role may not be negli-
 gible. For example, mothers were often em-
 ployed part-time when the family experienced
 life-cycle-related periods of financial stress,

 and such life-cycle squeezes were sometimes
 caused by the high cost of children's schooling
 (Oppenheimer 1982). Because the father was
 the prime breadwinner, he probably also was
 the central model of socioeconomic achieve-
 ment. Traditionally, this was probably more true
 for sons than for daughters, simply because men
 were more focused on an occupational career

 than were women. Social psychological re-
 search has shown, for instance, that for boys,
 fathers are the most important occupational role
 model as well as the most important source of
 communication about work and occupations
 (Saltiel 1985). For girls, fathers and mothers
 appear to be equally important role models.

 The Changing Role of Mothers

 Has the influence of fathers and mothers

 changed as sex roles have become more lib-
 eral? To answer this question, I distinguish
 three changes in sex roles: increasing numbers
 of married women in the labor market, changes
 in the nature of married women's work, and
 general changes in attitudes towards sex roles.
 To formulate testable hypotheses, I focus on
 three specific questions regarding the mother's
 influence. How do mothers affect their

 children's schooling when they participate in

 the labor market? How do mothers affect their
 children's schooling if they are not working for
 pay? How do children of employed mothers
 fare compared to children whose mothers are
 not working outside the home?

 With an increasing number of women in the
 labor force and an especially sharp rise in the
 number of working women with young chil-

 dren, the percentage of families in which the
 wife contributes to the family income has risen
 sharply, from 32 percent in 1950 to 69 percent
 in 1980 (S0rensen and McLanahan 1987). Next
 to a rise in the number of mothers who are em-
 ployed, there has been an increase in their hours
 of paid work. Because this has led to an increase
 in the mother's financial contribution in dual-
 earner families, we would expect increases in
 the schooling advantage of children of em-
 ployed mothers (all else being equal). These
 changes are particularly relevant in later stages
 of the schooling career when schooling is most
 dependent on parental financial resources.

 While mothers' increased financial contribu-
 tions may alter schooling differences between
 children of employed mothers and children of
 nonemployed mothers, they do not necessarily
 affect the socioeconomic influence of em-
 ployed mothers themselves (i.e., differences
 between mothers who work in high-status oc-
 cupations and mothers who work in low-status
 occupations). A more subtle argument is that
 the relationship between occupational status
 and earnings among employed mothers has in-
 creased over time, partly because of affirma-
 tive-action legislation and partly because of
 married women's increased commitment to an
 occupational career. If the effect of occupa-
 tional status on earnings among married women

 has increased, and if differences in parental in-
 come affect schooling outcomes, then the ef-
 fect of maternal occupational status among
 employed mothers has probably increased.

 There are also reasons to suspect that moth-
 ers have become less influential over time.

 Some authors believe that because married

 women's labor force participation has in-
 creased, children and young adults spend much
 less time with their mothers than before. As-

 suming this assessment is correct, I expect that,
 net of parental income, the children of em-
 ployed mothers have a disadvantage in school
 compared to the children of mothers who do
 not work outside the home. Because the labor

 market participation of employed mothers is
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 now more extensive, I also expect that differ-
 ences in socialization between the two groups
 of mothers have increased, leading to an in-
 creased disadvantage for children raised in
 dual-earner families (all else being equal). On
 the surface, reductions in mother's time at
 home and increased contributions of mothers
 to family income lead to opposite predictions
 regarding the effects of maternal employment.
 Because financial resources are relevant prima-
 rily in later stages of the schooling career,
 while cultural socialization is believed to be
 most salient in earlier stages, I expect a differ-
 ential effect of these changes, depending on the
 schooling transition examined.

 Hypotheses about the negative impact of
 maternal employment are based on the assump-
 tion that the time a mother spends in the labor
 force is inversely related to the time she spends
 with her children. Psychological studies, how-
 ever, have found little evidence that mothers in
 dual-earner households interact with their chil-
 dren less frequently (Hoffman 1989). But even
 if they do, they may compensate for the time
 away from home by providing more intensive
 socialization at home (Blau and Grossberg
 1992; Hoffman 1974, 1989). Their cultural so-
 cialization may also be more efficient and more
 strongly focused on educational goals owing to
 their experiences in the labor market. More
 important, the socialization practices of em-
 ployed mothers will depend on the work they
 do. Mothers employed in professions, for ex-
 ample, may be focused more strongly on the
 value of education than are mothers employed
 in clerical positions. Hence, it is important to
 go beyond a simple comparison of employed
 and nonemployed mothers and consider occu-
 pation when assessing the impact of maternal
 employment on children's schooling.

 In response to the slow but steady shift to-
 ward more egalitarian sex-role attitudes, soci-
 ety has begun to take women's economic roles
 and occupational status more seriously (Davis
 1984). As a result, mothers may be an increas-
 ingly important role model of socioeconomic
 achievement for their children, particularly for
 their daughters. Similarly, mothers may now
 exert more pressure on their children to do well
 in school and, hence, have a stronger impact on
 the aspirations and expectations of their chil-
 dren. Research examining the employed mother
 as a role model has focused primarily on
 children's attitudes towards sex roles, but has

 also found that daughters of employed mothers
 are more likely than others to name their moth-
 ers as someone they want to resemble most later
 in life (Hoffman 1974). As a result, I expect
 that, net of parental cultural and economic re-
 sources, children of employed mothers do bet-
 ter in school than do other children, and that
 this difference has increased over time. I also
 expect that among employed mothers, differ-
 ences in occupational status are becoming more
 important. In comparison to mothers who work
 in low-status occupations, professional and
 managerial women may now be a more realis-
 tic role model of occupational success and ex-
 ert stronger pressures on their children's educa-
 tional accomplishments than before.

 In formulating the above hypotheses, I have

 focused primarily on the importance of moth-
 ers and have neglected more general arguments
 about the declining influence of family back-
 ground per se. Stratification researchers have
 long argued that achievement has replaced as-
 cription as the dominant criterion for the dis-
 tribution of social and economic rewards in so-
 ciety. There is positive evidence for a declin-
 ing influence of socioeconomic background
 when examining differences in occupational
 attainment (Hauser and Featherman 1976), but
 mixed evidence for differences in schooling
 (Mare 1981; Grusky and DiPrete 1990). The
 more general debate about the influence of
 family background suggests that it is important
 to examine changes in the absolute influence
 of mothers as well as changes in the influence
 of mothers relative to fathers.

 FINDINGS

 The National Survey of Families and House-
 holds (NSFH) is a large, nationally representa-
 tive sample of households in the U.S. popula-
 tion. In each household, one adult was ran-
 domly selected as the primary respondent. In-
 terviews were conducted in 1987 and 1988 (for
 details, see Sweet et al. 1988).

 The Working Mother

 Women's labor force participation has been de-
 scribed extensively, but few studies have ex-
 amined this issue from the children's perspec-
 tive. The NSFH asked respondents if their
 mothers worked on a paid job for at least 12
 months between the time they were born and
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 Figure 1. Percentage of Respondents Whose Mothers Were Employed During Respondent's Pre-College Years, by
 Year of Birth: National Survey of Families and Households, 1987 to 1988

 the time they turned 18. Figure 1 describes how
 mother's employment has changed across birth
 cohorts. Of respondents born before 1920,
 about 20 percent had mothers who were em-
 ployed at some point before they reached col-
 lege age. Since then, the percentage has in-
 creased steadily and dramatically to a high of
 80 percent for cohorts born in the mid- and late
 1960s. This comparison may be affected by
 less accurate recall of past experiences in older
 birth cohorts, but the bias is not likely to be
 large. The overall levels in Figure 1 are gener-
 ally higher than the corresponding levels re-
 ported by mothers. For example, while 80 per-
 cent of respondents born in the late 1960s re-
 ported having mothers who were employed,
 only 60 percent of married women with 10-
 year-old children in 1980 were employed
 (Sweet and Bumpass 1987:149). These differ-
 ences can be explained in part by the fact that
 the latter measures pertain to mothers' labor
 force participation at a given point in time,
 whereas the former pertain to mothers' labor
 force participation throughout the respondent's

 childhood and early adolescence. The numbers
 for children may also have a downward bias,

 however, because children in large families are
 overrepresented in the "children sample"
 (Blake 1989), and mothers of large families are

 less likely to be employed.

 Samples, Variables, and Models

 Because my central aim is to compare the influ-
 ence of fathers and mothers, subsequent analy-

 ses focus on children raised in two-parent fami-
 lies (families in which both parents, biological
 or not, were present when the respondent was
 16 years old). The analysis is limited to respon-

 dents who were age 24 or older at the time of
 the survey, because persons younger than 24
 may not have completed schooling. Initial
 analyses showed that maternal effects are stron-
 ger for blacks than for whites. Because the num-
 ber of blacks in my subsample was too small
 for making cohort comparisons, I limited the
 analysis to non-Hispanic whites. I apply
 weights to account for oversampling of several
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 population subgroups (Sweet et al. 1988). Chil-
 dren are the unit of analysis, not mothers-that
 is, I examine how an individual's completed

 schooling depends on parental status character-
 istics, rather than how parents affect their

 children's educational attainment.
 Following Mare (1980, 1981), I estimate lo-

 gistic regression models for individual-level

 observations to analyze discrete transitions in
 the educational career. I focus on three transi-
 tions: the odds of obtaining a high school di-
 ploma (including passing a high school equiva-
 lency test), the odds of entering college given

 high school graduation, and the odds of obtain-
 ing a Bachelor's degree given entrance to col-
 lege. Because few people fail to enter high

 school, I do not consider the earlier transitions,
 but include persons who never enrolled in high
 school in the model for obtaining a high school
 diploma. I analyze discrete schooling transi-
 tions rather than completed years of schooling,
 because it is important to examine whether the
 role of mothers is confined to the early stages
 of the educational career. Because the expan-

 sion of higher education in American society
 has made educational opportunities less rel-
 evant at younger ages, a maternal effect that
 diminishes across schooling transitions would
 lead to some skepticism regarding the future

 role of mothers in the stratification process.
 The models include the following variables:

 father's and mother's completed years of
 schooling (E4 and Em'), whether the mother
 was employed between the time the respondent

 was born and turned 18 (Wi = 1 if she worked
 outside the home, 0 otherwise), the socioeco-
 nomic index (SEI) of father's occupation when
 the respondent was 16 (0o), and the socioeco-
 nomic index of mother's last occupation before
 the respondent turned 18 (Ont).5 Although in-
 formation on duration of employment would
 be valuable, such data are somewhat limited.
 As is often the case with retrospective data, in-
 formation on parental income is not available.

 In past research on social stratification, educa-
 tion has often been considered an indicator of
 both cultural and cognitive resources, whereas
 in the absence of income data, occupation has
 been treated as an indicator of socioeconomic
 resources. Although such variables capture the
 theoretical mechanisms indirectly, the argu-
 ments about role modeling and financial re-
 sources suggest that most of the change would
 occur in the influence of maternal occupational
 status. I also include the number of siblings (Se)
 because sibship size affects children's educa-
 tional attainment (Blake 1989) and is related
 to mother's status characteristics and labor
 force participation. To assess how effects have
 changed, I include respondent's birth cohort
 measured in single years of birth (Ce). The vari-

 able Ci is rescaled so that the most recent co-
 hort (1963) takes on a value of 0, and the old-
 est cohort (1900) takes on a value of -63. A
 main effect of year of birth is included in all
 models, because recent cohorts have higher
 levels of schooling and better educated parents

 than do older cohorts. Differences by sex are
 considered in a separate section.6 To evaluate
 whether effects of fathers are biased in previ-

 ous analyses of educational attainment, I first
 estimate baseline models which omit maternal
 occupation and employment variables (Model
 A). My calculation of omitted variable bias is
 conservative, because it is based on models

 used by Sewell and Hauser (1975) and Mare
 (1981), which already included mother's edu-
 cation. For the ith individual and the jth transi-
 tion, the baseline model (Model A) is:

 logPii/(1- Pi =/o +/1Ci +P2Si +P3Ef
 +/34E, +/350j. (Model A)

 Model B adds maternal occupation and em-
 ployment:

 log Pij/(1 - P1j) = Model A

 +06? +/37Wi. (Model B)

 Because Model B applies to all children, re-
 gardless of maternal employment status, I as-
 signed an SEI score to mothers who were not
 employed. The value which is assigned affects
 only the coefficient for Wi, not the other coeffi-
 cients. I assigned nonemployed mothers a

 5 Mother's occupation refers to a paid job held
 for at least 12 months. Occupations held by the
 mother before the respondent was born were not re-
 corded. The socioeconomic index scores for moth-
 ers' occupations are obtained from a scale based on
 the entire labor force rather than on the male labor
 force (Stevens and Cho 1985). All socioeconomic
 index scores were based on the characteristics of

 occupations in the labor force of 1980 (Sweet,
 Bumpass, and Call 1988).

 6 Including a main effect of sex does not alter the
 main conclusions derived from Tables 1 through 6.
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 score of 0, so that the effect of mother's em-
 ployment status (/37) measures whether chil-
 dren of mothers who were employed in occu-
 pations with an SEI score of 0 have higher (or
 lower) log odds of completing a certain transi-

 tion than do children of mothers who were not
 employed. The two groups have equal odds
 when the SEI score of employed mothers is

 =i =--,87/p6-7 Because a dichotomous variable
 for maternal employment is included in Model
 B, the effect of mother's occupational status

 (/6) applies to employed mothers only.
 Because the relative influences of fathers'

 and mothers' status attributes may depend on
 whether the mother was employed, Model C
 includes interactions of mother's employment
 with father's education, mother's education,

 father's occupation, and number of siblings:

 log Pij/(1 - Pij) = Model B + /38WiSi

 +PgWiEf +P/10WiEl

 +/31 W~o{. (Model C)

 In Model C, the main effects of sibship size
 (/32) and the first three parental status charac-

 teristics (P3, P4, and P/) refer to respondents
 whose mothers were not employed. Because

 Wi= 1 when mothers work outside the home (O
 otherwise), the interaction effects (/8' A, /10,
 and /3 1) tell whether effects are stronger or
 weaker for respondents whose mothers were

 employed. The effect of mother's employment
 status in Model C refers to the difference in log
 odds between the two groups when all inde-
 pendent variables-not just mother's occupa-
 tion-are 0.

 Effects of mother's employment status
 should be interpreted with care. If mothers' de-
 cisions to work outside the home depend on
 how well their children are doing in school,
 there may be simultaneity bias in the effect of
 mother's labor force participation. Bias may
 also arise if women decide jointly on invest-

 ments in children and career. There are three
 reasons why I do not correct for such biases.
 First, Blau and Grossberg (1992) used instru-

 mental variable (IV) estimation to correct for

 biases in the effect of mother's labor force par-
 ticipation on children's cognitive development.
 Comparing ordinary least squares (OLS) and
 IV point estimates, they showed that biases in

 the OLS coefficients are modest. Second, IV
 estimation requires strong assumptions. To
 identify the model, at least one variable must
 affect mother's labor force participation with-
 out affecting children's schooling. Even with
 rich data sets like the NSFH, it is difficult to

 come up with a variable that meets these as-
 sumptions while providing a plausible model
 of female labor force participation in the pa-
 rental generation. Third, IV estimation leads to
 a substantial loss of precision, which is highly
 undesirable when the bias is small. There is no
 sample selection bias in the effect of mother's
 occupation, despite the fact that I only have
 occupation scores for only about one-half the
 sample (children with employed mothers). As-
 suming simultaneity bias is modest, selection
 occurs on the independent variable, which gen-
 erally does not bias coefficients as long as the
 functional form is specified correctly (Berk and
 Ray 1982).

 The Influence of Mother's Occupation

 Goodness-of-fit statistics for all models are
 presented in Table 1. Parameter estimates of
 Models A, B, and C are presented in Table 2
 for high school graduation, Table 3 for college
 entrance, and Table 4 for college graduation.
 For all transitions, the influence of mother's

 occupational status appears to be strong, statis-
 tically significant, and independent of the ef-
 fect of father's occupation. A one-point in-
 crease in mother's SEI score, which is mea-
 sured on a nine-point scale, is associated with
 a 24 percent increase in the odds of obtaining a
 high school diploma (100[e 212 1]), a 15 per-
 cent increase in the odds of entering college,
 and an 11 percent increase in the odds of ob-
 taining a Bachelor's degree. Although mater-
 nal occupational effects are weaker in later
 transitions, this is also true for the effects of
 fathers' occupational status, in line with earlier
 analyses of educational transitions (Mare 1980;
 Grusky and DiPrete 1990). Hence, the relative
 importance of mother's occupational status

 7 To see this, equate the expected log odds for
 children of not-employed mothers,

 log[IPilwi = 0/1-Pijwi = ]=Po +pci
 +f2Si +/P3E/ +34Erm +f5Oif,

 to the expected log odds for children of employed

 mothers,

 log[PijWi =1/1-PijWi =1]=(po+p7))+1Ci

 +f2Si +33Ef +i4Eim +ff501 +PA
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 Table 1. Log-Likelihood Ratio Chi-Square Tests for Logistic Regression Models of Schooling Transitions: Adults
 Ages 24 and Older, National Survey of Families and Households, 1987 to 1988

 Schooling Transition

 High School College Bachelor's Degrees of

 Model/Comparison Degree Entrance Degree Freedom

 Models

 A (Baseline) 1,050.8** 869.6** 175.2**

 B (Model A + maternal employment and occupation) 1,077.8** 890.7** 197.2** 7

 C (Model B + interactions with maternal employment) 1,090.4** 919.5** 213.0** 11

 D (Model C + interactions with linear cohort variable) 1,111.1* 954.0** 251.1** 21

 E (Model D + categorical main effects of birth cohort) 1,191.1** 1,019.8** 279.7** 28

 F (Model E + interactions of occupation and 1,213.6** 1,045.4** 299.6** 42
 categorical birth cohort)

 G (Model C + main effect of sex and interaction 1,092.6** 1008.2** 244.1** 13
 of sex and birth cohort)

 H (Model G + all other interactions with sex) 1,109.2** 1,029.7** 255.0** 23

 Comparisons

 Model B vs. Model A (Maternal employment 27.0** 21.1** 22.0** 2
 and occupation)

 Model C vs. Model B (Interactions with employment) 12.6* 28.8** 15.8** 4

 Model D vs. Model C (Linear change in effects) 20.7* 34.5** 38.1** 10

 Model F vs. Model E (Nonlinear vs. linear change 22.5 25.6* 19.9 14
 in occupation effects)

 Model H vs. Model G (Sex difference in effects) 16.6 21.5* 10.9 10

 Number of cases 6,092 5,374 3,067

 *< .05 **< .01

 Note: Fit assessed by -2 x log (LOLI), where LI is likelihood of fitted model and Lo is likelihood of intercept
 models in the first eight rows (Model A through H) and comparison models in the last five rows.

 persists across the schooling career, in contrast
 with hypotheses emphasizing the traditional
 socializing role of mothers during the pre-col-
 lege years. The declines in both parents' influ-
 ences across schooling transitions may be due
 to the fact that as the child matures, family in-
 fluences begin to compete with a range of en-
 vironmental influences that are partly indepen-
 dent of the family of origin, such as peer
 groups and school settings (Alwin and
 Thornton 1984). Others have linked such de-
 clines in parental influences to a process of dif-
 ferential attrition in which the average intellec-
 tual ability of students from low-status back-
 grounds begins to improve relative to that of
 students from high-status backgrounds (Mare
 1980).

 Although maternal occupational status has
 an important net effect on schooling, biases in
 the effects of fathers are modest when this vari-
 able is omitted. Comparing Models A and B,

 the effect of father's occupational status is re-
 duced by 4 to 9 percent when maternal occu-
 pational status is added to the model. Hence,
 previous studies have not overestimated the
 role of fathers much by excluding relevant
 characteristics of mothers. That paternal socio-
 economic effects are only weakly affected by
 adding maternal socioeconomic effects sug-
 gests that despite high degrees of assortative
 mating on socioeconomic status (Kalmijn
 1991; Mare 1991), parental characteristics are
 not complete substitutes. Such an accumulation

 of parental influences may have unintended
 consequences for the intergenerational mobil-
 ity of families. If the status characteristics of
 mothers contribute to those of their children
 and this influence is independent of the status
 of fathers, as is shown here, differences in op-
 portunities between children of high-status fa-
 thers and children of low-status fathers may be
 enlarged, given marital homogamy.
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 Table 2. Coefficients for Regression of Obtaining a
 High School Degree on Selected Independent
 Variables: National Survey of Families and
 Households, 1987 to 1988

 Independent Variable Model A Model B Model C

 Respondent's year of .307** .350** .359**
 birth (-63 to 0) (.030) (.033) (.033)

 Father's education .125** .126** .133**
 (O to 17) (.016) (.016) (.021)

 Mother's education .101** .093** .108**
 (O to 17) (.018) (.018) (.022)

 Father's occupation .321** .295** .379**
 (1 to 9) (.046) (.047) (.065)

 Mother's occupation .212** .271 **
 (0,1 to 9) (.068) (.072)

 Mother employed (O to 1) -.921** .274
 (.189) (.388)

 Number of siblings -.148** -.162** -.141**
 (.016) (.016) (.019)

 Father's education x - -.019
 mother employed (.033)

 Mother's education x - -.049
 mother employed (.037)

 Father's occupation x -- .190*
 mother employed (.094)

 Number of siblings x - -.066
 mother employed (.035)

 Intercept .286 .747** .282
 (.227) (.247) (.284)

 Number of respondents 6,092 6,092 6,092

 * p < .05 ** p < .01 (two-tailed tests)

 Note: Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard er-
 rors. Coefficients are maximum-likelihood estimates.
 Coefficients for year of birth are multiplied by 10.

 Table 3. Coefficients for Regression of College En-

 trance Given High School Graduation on Se-
 lected Independent Variables: National Survey

 of Families and Households, 1987 to 1988

 Independent Variable Model A Model B Model C

 Respondent's year of .022 .028 .029
 birth (-63 to 0) (.022) (.024) (.024)

 Father's education .066** .066** .052**
 (O to 17) (.012) (.012) (.016)

 Mother's education .1 17** .100I** .120**
 (O to 17) (.014) (.014) (.019)

 Father's occupation .251 ** .241 ** .337**
 (I to 9) (.021) (.021) (.031)

 Mother's occupation .139** .190**
 (0,1 to 9) (.031) (.034)

 Mother employed (O to 1) -.431** .458
 (.113) (,292)

 Number of siblings -.096** -.098** -.090**

 (.014) (.014) (.018)

 Father's education x - .028
 mother employed (.023)

 Mother's education x -- .058*

 mother employed (.028)

 Father's occupation x - - -.199**
 mother employed (.043)

 Number of siblings x - -.012
 mother employed (.030)

 Intercept -2.315** -2.076** -2.482**
 (.172) (.185) (.224)

 Number of respondents 5,374 5,374 5,374

 *p <.05 ** p < .01 (two-tailed tests)

 Note: Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard
 errors. Coefficients are maximum-likelihood estimates.
 Coefficients for year of birth are multiplied by 10.

 Effects of maternal employment status
 (Model B) are negative for all transitions, show-
 ing that children of nonemployed mothers have
 better chances of getting ahead in school than
 do children of mothers who work at low-status
 jobs (jobs with an SEI score of 0). An alterna-
 tive assessment can be made by examining
 what kinds of jobs mothers need to hold for
 their children to be equally well off in school as
 children of mothers who stay at home. To esti-
 mate this point of equality, I consider the ef-
 fects of occupational status and employment
 simultaneously. According to Model B, chil-
 dren of nonemployed mothers have the same
 odds of completing high school as children of
 mothers who work at jobs with an SEI score of
 4.3 (-[-.921/.212]). The odds of entering col-
 lege are equal when mothers have an SEI score

 of 3.1, and for college graduation the groups
 are equal at an SEI score of 6.2. Because the
 average socioeconomic status of employed
 mothers is about 3.2, these results show that the
 children of nonemployed mothers are doing as
 well as, or somewhat better in school, than chil-
 dren of the average employed mother. They are
 doing worse, however, than the children of most
 professional and managerial women, who have
 SEI scores in the 6 to 8 range.

 Whether the mother was employed not only
 affects outcomes in schooling, it also changes
 the process of educational attainment. Adding
 interactions of mother's employment status
 with parental education, father's occupation,
 and number of siblings, leads to a statistically
 significant increase in fit for all three transi-
 tions (Model C, Table 1). As expected, this im-
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 Table 4. Coefficients for Regression of College Gradu-

 ation Given College Entrance on Selected In-

 dependent Variables: National Survey of Fami-
 lies and Households, 1987 to 1988

 Independent Variable Model A Model B Model C

 Respondent's year of -.135** -.094** -.093**
 birth (-63 to 0) (.031) (.032) (.032)

 Father's education .047** .047** .087**
 (0-17) (.015) (.015) (.021)

 Mother's education .022 .006 -.034
 (0-17) (.017) (.018) (.025)

 Father's occupation .162** .148** .141 **
 (1 to 9) (.023) (.023) (.033)

 Mother's occupation .105** .087*
 (0,1 to 9) (.033) (.037)

 Mother employed (0 to 1) -.651 ** -.471
 (.142) (.373)

 Number of siblings -.057** -.072** -.029
 (.019) (.020) (.026)

 Father's education x -.079**
 mother employed (.030)

 Mother's education x .084**
 mother employed (.037)

 Father's occupation x .022
 mother employed (.047)

 Number of siblings x -.-108**
 mother employed (.041)

 Intercept -1.356** -.849** -.951 **
 (.219) (.245) (.296)

 Number of respondents 3,067 3,067 3,067

 * p < .05 ** p < .01 (two-tailed tests)

 Note: Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard
 errors. Coefficients are maximum-likelihood estimates.
 Coefficients for year of birth are multiplied by 10.

 provement is primarily due to differences in the
 role of father's socioeconomic status. For high
 school graduation, the effect of father's occu-
 pation is 46 percent among male-breadwinner

 families (mother not employed) (100[e 379-1]),
 and 21 percent among dual-earner families
 (mother employed) (100[e .379-.190-1]). For col-
 lege entrance, the difference is of similar mag-
 nitude (40 percent versus 15 percent), but there
 is no difference for college graduation. Prob-
 ably the main reason why paternal occupa-
 tional effects are stronger in male-breadwinner
 families is that father's characteristics do not

 compete with occupational characteristics of
 the mother. In a similar fashion, the net effect
 of maternal education should be stronger in tra-
 ditional families because it doesn't compete

 with maternal occupation. This appears to be
 true for high school graduation and college en-
 trance, but not for college graduation. Note that
 mother's occupation has a stronger effect on
 the first two transitions once I allow the effect
 of father's occupation to differ depending on
 maternal employment status (31 percent versus
 24 percent for high school graduation and 21
 percent versus 15 percent for college entrance).
 This is probably due to the fact that effects of
 paternal occupation are weaker in dual-earner
 households than in male-breadwinner families,
 a difference that Model B does not take into
 account.

 The size of the family of origin, as indicated
 by the number of siblings, has a negative ef-
 fect for both groups. This finding is consistent
 with earlier research and has generally been
 linked to the dilution of parental resources such
 as time and money in large families (Blake
 1989). The novel finding in Tables 2 through 4
 is that the negative effects of sibship size on
 high school graduation and college graduation
 are stronger if the mother is employed. For
 each additional sibling, the odds of graduating
 from high school are reduced by 13 percent in
 traditional families and by 19 percent in dual-
 earner families. For college graduation, the ef-
 fects are 3 percent and 13 percent respectively.
 These differences suggest that time constraints
 play a larger role in the educational socializa-
 tion of children if the mother is working out-
 side the home.

 The Influence of Fathers and Mothers
 Compared

 To compare paternal and maternal influences
 directly, Table 5 presents the effects and esti-
 mated standard errors for the two types of
 families separately. Among dual-earner fami-
 lies, mother's occupational status has a stron-
 ger impact on the first two transitions than does
 father's occupational status, whereas father's
 occupation is more important for college
 graduation. The effects of maternal education
 in these families, however, tend to be some-
 what smaller than the effects of paternal edu-
 cation. Because the statuses of parents are posi-
 tively correlated, it is important to test whether
 these differences are statistically significant.
 The parental correlation in the sample makes
 the covariance between the estimates of fa-
 thers' and mothers' effects more negative,
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 Table 5. Coefficients Showing Differences Between Ef-
 fects of Fathers' Occupation and Education and
 Effects of Mothers' Occupation and Education
 (Model C): National Survey of Families and
 Households, 1987 to 1988

 Schooling Transition

 Parental High School College Bachelor's
 Characteristic Degree Entrance Degree

 Dual-Earner Families

 Father's occupation .189 .138 .163

 Mother's occupation .271 .190 .087

 Difference -.082 -.051 .076
 (.108) (.048) (.053)

 Father's education .114 .080 .008

 Mother's education .059 .062 .050

 Difference .056 .018 -.041
 (.048) (.032) (.041)

 Male-Breadwinner Families

 Father's education .133 .052 .087

 Mother's education .108 .120 -.034

 Difference .025 -.068* .121**
 (.038) (.030) (.040)

 * p < .05 ** p < .01 (two-tailed tests)

 Note: Differences are effects of fathers minus effects of
 mothers. Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard
 errors. Coefficients are maximum-likelihood estimates.

 thereby increasing the standard error of their
 differences (Kmenta 1986:403, 419). In other
 words, if the effect of fathers is.overestimated,
 the effect of mothers tends to be underesti-
 mated (and vice versa), leading to larger dif-
 ferences in paternal and maternal effects than
 exist in reality.

 Tests are obtained using reparameterizations
 of the original model that take the following
 form:

 log P. /(I-P1) = /R 0 +f p (E/ + En)

 +fldA2( -Em ) )+....
 In this parametrization, the effect of Ef is fta +

 72 Pd and the effect of Ei is fta -72 Pd. Hence,
 the average effect is fta and the difference be-
 tween the effects of father's and mother's edu-
 cation is Pd. Although the differences shown in
 Table 5 appear large from a substantive point
 of view, the hypothesis that effects are equal
 cannot be rejected. Hence, if a mother is em-
 ployed, the effect of her occupational status on
 the educational opportunities of her children

 equals the effect of father's occupational sta-
 tus. The only significant difference occurs for
 male-breadwinner families: Maternal educa-
 tion has a stronger effect than does paternal
 education for the odds of entering college,
 while the reverse is true for the odds of obtain-
 ing a Bachelor's degree. While this lends some
 support to the notion that the relative influence
 of mothers declines as the schooling process
 continues, this pattern is not observed for dual-
 earner households.

 Changes in the Relative Influence of Fathers
 and Mothers

 To assess how parental influences have
 changed over time, Model D interacts the vari-
 ables of Model C with birth cohort:

 log P1j/(1- Pi1) =Model C +f12C2SC

 +fP13CEi + l14CAEi + I15qo1.

 +P16CiOi +f317CiWi +318CiWiSi

 + 31 9CiWiEi + A WA
 + 121CiW10{. (Model D)

 Model D allows parental effects to change lin-
 early across single-year birth cohorts and pro-
 vides a modest but statistically significant im-
 provement over models that assume that effects
 are constant (Table 1). To assess which effects
 have changed, I focus on the estimated interac-

 tion parameters. Because the original model
 contains interactions with mother's employ-
 ment status, it is somewhat tedious to assess
 whether changes in parental effects are statisti-
 cally significant within the two types of fami-
 lies (male-breadwinner families and dual-
 earner families). Based on simple reparameter-
 izations of Model D, Table 6 presents changes
 in effects for the two groups separately.8 Be-
 cause coefficients for cohort (year of birth)
 were multiplied by 10, interaction effects can
 be interpreted as change per decade.

 8 Because Wi = 1 if mothers are employed (O oth-
 erwise), P13, P14, and P15 apply to changes in the
 effects of parental education and father's occupa-

 tion when mothers are employed. When Wi = 1 if
 mothers are not employed (O otherwise), P13' P14'
 and P15 apply to changes in the effects of parental
 education and father's occupation when mothers are
 not employed. These changes can also be obtained

 by considering P13 + 119' 114 + /20, and P15 + f21 in
 the first parameterization.
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 Table 6. Coefficients Showing Linear Change in Effect
 of Parental Education and Occupation on
 Schooling Transitions (Model D): National
 Survey of Families and Households, 1987 to
 1988

 Schooling Transition

 Parental High School College Bachelor's
 Characteristic Degree Entrance Degree

 Dual-Earner Families

 Father's occupation -.040 -.010 -.070*
 (.054) (.028) (.036)

 Mother's occupation .080 .001 .089**
 (.048) (.027) (.033)

 Father's education .018 .016 .046*
 (.019) (.014) (.021)

 Mother's education -.017 .001 -.009
 (.022) (.016) (.023)

 Male-Breadwinner Families

 Father's occupation .049 -.013 -.024
 (.045) (.019) (.022)

 Father's education .009 .027* .008
 (.014) (.010) (.014)

 Mother's education .008 .034** .019
 (.016) (.012) (.016)

 * p <.05 ** p < .01 (two-tailed tests)
 Note: Coefficients are changes in effects per decade.

 Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard errors.
 Coefficients are maximum-likelihood estimates.

 The evidence in Table 6 suggests that effects
 of mother's occupational status increase at the
 expense of the effects of father's occupational
 status. The effect of mother's occupational sta-
 tus on the odds of graduating from college
 (given college entrance) increases by 9 percent
 per decade (100[e089-1]), whereas the effect of
 father's occupation decreases by 7 percent per
 decade (100[1 - ec070]). Together, these trends
 produce a statistically significant convergence
 of paternal and maternal effects in dual-earner
 families (i.e., a significant decline in the differ-
 ence between effects of father's and mother's

 occupation).9 A similar-but not statistically
 significant-pattern holds for the odds of high
 school completion: Mother's occupational in-
 fluence increases by 8 percent per decade while
 that of fathers decreases by 4 percent per de-

 cade.10 No changes are found for the decision
 to enter college.

 The declining effect of paternal occupation
 on college graduation is partly offset by a mod-
 est, but statistically significant, increase in the
 effect of paternal education on college gradua-
 tion. Is the increase in the influence of em-
 ployed mothers matched by a corresponding
 decrease in the influence of nonemployed
 mothers? This would be plausible if mothers
 who began to enter the labor force in recent
 decades were more likely to favor their
 children's schooling. Table 6 provides no sup-
 port for such a selection effect. Effects of ma-

 ternal education for nonemployed mothers are
 stable, except for a slight but significant in-
 crease (rather than a decrease) in the effect of
 maternal education on the odds of entering col-
 lege.

 Results in Table 6 assume that changes are
 linear. Model E (Table 1) evaluates the trend in
 greater detail. I divided the data into nine co-

 horts and replaced the main effect of cohort (I1 )
 in Model D with eight dummy variables for
 cohort while retaining the interactions of the
 independent variables with the linear cohort
 variable. Subsequently, Model F (Table 1) re-
 places the interactions of linear cohort and pa-

 rental occupation (fl15, 116, and /21) by 3 x 8
 cohort interactions. Comparing the fits of Mod-
 els E and F, the nonlinear representation leads
 to a marginal improvement. Point estimates of
 Model F for high school graduation and college
 graduation are presented in Figure 2. While
 these estimates fluctuate considerably owing to
 the small sample size in each cohort, they gen-
 erally confirm a convergence in the effects of
 paternal and maternal occupational statuses on
 children's odds of graduating from college. For
 high school graduation, the change seems to
 occur later in time, and the pattern changes from
 mothers and fathers being equally important in
 early cohorts to mothers being more important
 than fathers in recent cohorts.

 9 The change in the difference between the two
 effects is -.159 per decade with an estimated stan-
 dard error of .055.

 10 One reason the paternal effect declines and the
 maternal effect does not may be that the number of
 households with stepfathers has increased faster
 than the number of households with stepmothers.
 Because stepfathers have a smaller effect on adult
 attainment than do biological fathers (Biblarz and
 Raftery 1993), such a change in family composi-

 tion could explain part of the trend. However, this
 explanation is inconsistent with changes in the ef-
 fects of parental education.
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 Figure 2. Coefficients for Effect of Father's and Mother's Occupational Status on Selected Schooling Transitions, by
 Respondent's Year of Birth: National Survey of Families and Households, 1987 to 1988

 Changes in the effects of maternal employ-
 ment in Model D are somewhat difficult to in-
 terpret owing to the interactions between em-
 ployment status and the other independent vari-
 ables, all of which are also allowed to vary
 across cohorts. To evaluate these effects, I cal-
 culated predicted probabilities of making the
 three schooling transitions for two cohorts: per-
 sons born in 1940 and persons born in 1960.
 Predictions are calculated holding all variables
 constant at cohort-specific averages. Children
 of nonemployed mothers are compared to chil-
 dren of employed mothers at three levels of
 occupational status: jobs with an SEI score of

 1.5 (e.g., cleaners and janitors), jobs with the
 average SEI score for the particular cohort, and
 jobs with an SEI score of 8.5 (e.g., college
 teachers). Results are presented in Table 7. In
 the 1940 cohort, children of employed moth-
 ers, regardless of mother's occupation, have
 somewhat lower probabilities of graduating
 from high school and college than do children
 of nonemployed mothers. The children of the
 average employed mother also have somewhat
 lower chances of going to college than do the
 children of nonemployed mothers. However,
 differences between the probabilities for chil-
 dren of employed and nonemployed mothers
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 Table 7. Predicted Probability of Making Selected
 Schooling Transitions by Mother's Employ-
 ment and Occupational Status, for Children
 Born in 1940 and 1960: National Survey of
 Families and Households, 1987 to 1988

 Schooling Transition/ Year of Birth

 Maternal Characteristic 1940 1960

 High School Degree

 Mother not employed 98.3 99.8

 Mother employed, SEI score 15 80.1 95.9

 Mother employed, average SEI score 85.6 98.6

 Mother employed, SEI score 85 94.5 99.8

 College Entrance

 Mother not employed 66.5 83.0

 Mother employed, SEI score 15 54.4 66.1

 Mother employed, average SEI score 62.9 75.6

 Mother employed, SEI score 85 81.4 87.9

 Bachelor's Degree

 Mother not employed 59.3 64.8

 Mother employed, SEI score 15 54.5 37.9

 Mother employed, average SEI score 55.2 49.6

 Mother employed, SEI score 85 57.0 70.1

 change between the two cohorts. For high
 school graduation, the advantage of children of
 nonemployed mothers is smaller in 1960 than
 in 1940. For college graduation, the children
 of high-status mothers in the 1940 cohort were
 at a disadvantage compared to children of
 nonemployed mothers, whereas in the 1960
 cohort they have the highest probability of
 graduation.

 Fathers and Sons, Mothers and Daughters

 Because the transmission of educational advan-

 tages across generations works in part through
 the models of socioeconomic success that par-
 ents provide, several authors have hypoth-
 esized that the influence of the same-sex par-
 ent on children's educational attainment is
 greater than the influence of the other parent
 (Rosen and Aneshensel 1978). In other words,
 fathers are the main model of achievement for
 sons, while mothers are the main role model of
 achievement for daughters. If the influence of
 mother's occupational status is limited to
 daughters, her role would fit the more tradi-

 tional scenario of parental influences. If sons,
 on the other hand, are equally affected by their
 mothers' socioeconomic status, this would be
 stronger evidence that mothers have begun to
 play a similar role in the status attainment pro-

 cess as fathers. Model G (Table 1) evaluates
 the interaction of parent's and respondent's
 gender by first adding a main effect of
 respondent's sex (Ge) and an interaction of sex
 by cohort to Model C:

 log Pij/(1 - Pi;) = Model C + 2Gi
 +Yl3CiGi. (Model G)

 Subsequently, I add interactions of family
 background variables and sex,

 log Pij/(1 -Pij)= Model G+ Y14GjSj

 + Y15G Ef + Yl6GiEi + Y17GiO/

 + 8Gi l + rl9GiWi + 20GiWi St

 + 2l GiWiEf + Y22Gi WiEm

 + y23Gi WO{. (Model H)

 Comparing Models G and H shows that allow-
 ing parental effects to differ by sex produces
 only modest improvements (Table 1). In line
 with findings for an earlier period (Treiman
 and Terrell 1975; Hauser and Featherman
 1976), this shows that, on the whole, the pro-
 cess of educational attainment is much the
 same for men and women.

 To evaluate whether individual effects differ,
 Table 8 presents differences between the sexes
 in the effects of parental status. Results in Table
 8 show little difference between the effects of
 different-sex and same-sex parents. Among re-
 spondents whose mothers were employed,
 father's socioeconomic status is significantly
 more important for college entrance for men
 than for college entrance for women, whereas
 among respondents whose mothers were not
 employed, mother's education is significantly
 more important for women than it is for men.
 The differences in Table 8 are generally weak,
 and some differences deviate from the expected
 pattern. Since only four of the 18 sex differ-
 ences are statistically significant, the findings
 should be interpreted with caution. Clearly,
 however, mother's occupational status is not
 more important for daughters than for sons, fur-
 ther confirming that the mother's role is very
 much like that of the father.
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 Table 8. Differences Between Males and Females in the
 Effect of Parental Characteristics (Model H):
 National Survey of Families and Households,
 1987 to 1988

 Schooling Transition

 Parental High School College Bachelor's
 Characteristic Degree Entrance Degree

 Dual-Earner Families

 Father's occupation .153 .132* -.081
 (.137) (.061) (.066)

 Mother's occupation .068 .031 -.028
 (.146) (.068) (.075)

 Father's education -.118* -.068* .018
 (.052) (.034) (.044)

 Mother's education -.041 -.053 -.023
 (.060) (.044) (.056)

 Male-Breadwinner Families

 Father's education -.060 -.003 .002
 (.042) (.032) (.042)

 Mother's education .018 -.098** -.035
 (.045) (.038) (.050)

 p < .05 * < .01 (two-tailed tests)

 Note: Differences are effect for men minus effect for
 women. Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard
 errors. Coefficients are maximum-likelihood estimates.

 CONCLUSIONS

 The main result of my analyses is that the oc-
 cupational status of employed mothers has a
 substantial effect on their children's schooling,
 an effect that is independent of, and about as
 strong as, the influence of father's occupation
 in dual-earner families. While previous studies
 have established the importance of mothers for
 schooling outcomes at an early age, my analy-
 ses indicate that their influence extends to the
 later stages of their children's schooling career.
 In addition, the evidence suggests that the in-
 fluence of maternal occupational status on col-
 lege graduation has increased across birth co-
 horts at the expense of the father's influence.
 Because there was no corresponding decrease
 in the influence of mother's education in the
 traditional male-breadwinner families, it is un-
 likely that the increase in mother's labor force
 participation has been selective with respect to
 the ability of mothers to pass on advantages to
 subsequent generations. In combination, my
 analyses suggest that the economic resources
 and occupational role models that mothers pro-
 vide are now as important as those tradition-

 ally provided by fathers. Because the mothers
 of most individuals who are currently in school
 work outside the home, and because this is un-
 likely to change in the near future, the signifi-
 cant influence of mother's socioeconomic sta-
 tus can be regarded as an ascriptive force in
 the contemporary reproduction of educational
 inequality. Further research should assess the

 occupational influence of mothers on adult at-
 tainments in single-parent households. In light
 of the recent increase in female-headed fami-
 lies, such an assessment is particularly relevant
 for current and future generations of students.

 An unresolved issue is whether paternal and
 maternal effects can truly be attributed to the

 father and mother, or whether they reflect the
 influence of a more general family climate, or
 simply the intergenerational transmission of
 genes favoring academic ability. That the ef-
 fects of fathers' and mothers' education have
 always been similar, contrary to common hy-
 potheses about the traditional socializing role
 of mothers, may point to a genetic effect rather
 than a socialization effect (Leibowitz 1974).
 One solution is to augment sibling studies with
 measures of maternal status characteristics, a
 design that would permit separating the two
 parent-specific effects from a common family
 effect. Another solution is to return our focus
 to "intervening variables" (Duncan, Feather-
 man, and Duncan 1972) by examining specifi-
 cally what mothers contribute to the process.
 Although the psychological study of child de-
 velopment has examined in great detail the
 influence of mother-child interaction on
 school-related outcomes during the first years

 of a person's life, much less is known about
 the effects of such interactions in later stages
 of the life cycle, stages when people are mak-
 ing the increasingly important decisions about
 higher education.

 While my findings generally underscore the
 positive effect of maternal employment on
 children's educational outcomes, at least when
 mothers hold high-status jobs, there are also
 potential adverse unintended consequences for
 the stratification system as a whole. Tradition-
 ally, it was assumed that because of high de-
 grees of assortative mating on education and
 socioeconomic status, the influence of mothers
 would be redundant, and the combined paren-
 tal effect would not be cumulative. The present
 analysis shows that, despite high correlations
 between characteristics of fathers and mothers,
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 effects of the father's occupational status are
 only modestly affected when maternal occupa-
 tional characteristics are added. Hence, the ef-
 fects of mothers lead to an accumulation of ad-
 vantages and disadvantages in the next genera-

 tion that is higher than what would be obtained
 had mother's net influence been absent.
 Whether such an accumulation of advantages
 and disadvantages reduces the intergenera-
 tional mobility of families is an important
 question for future empirical research.

 MATTHIJS KALMIJN is Associate Professor of Sociol-

 ogy at Utrecht University in The Netherlands. His
 areas of interest are demography, stratification,

 and race/ethnicity. His research covers both the

 United States and the Netherlands. He recently
 published "Trends in BlackAWhite Intermarriage"
 (Social Forces, vol. 72, 1993, pp. 119-46).
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